
CROWDED MEETINGS

AT THREE PLACES

Republicans Were Never So Thoroughly

Alive as In This Campaign.

ARCHBALD HAS A RHCORD-BRBAKB-

HigGCst Political GnllicrliiR the

Town linn Uvor Socn--Tom-

Dnnicls Wns UIvcii n Itccoption
thnt Surprlscil Uvcrvlioily, tlio Mnny

Democrats Who Were Present
Joining in thu Cheering oi 111"

NnmcMudtmvn nnil Simpson Also

llnvo Housing Meetings.

"The blKRost political meeting Arch-lidl- il

ever lind" 1 the way everyone
referred to the RtltliorltiR which Inst
night greeted the llopubllcnn candi-

dates nnil speakers nt I.tnde's hall.
Extra chairs were placed In the front
of the hall and in the aisles ami mam-ln- g

up In the rear and along the walls
were fully four hundred who could not
he prolded with seatn. The attend-

ance was far more than any one an-

ticipated and what was still more sur-

prising In the face of the fact that
Archbald Is the home of one of the
Dcmoetntlc candidates, a bib' percent-

age of those present were men who are
generally Identified with the Demo-emti- o

party.
12ven Democratic otllce-holde- and

of that falthwcre not want-

ing in the throng and their Joining in

the applauding of Republican speeches
betokened thnt they were not there
simply as curious spectators. The re-

ception given Tommy Daniels was
another pleasant surprise, and if signs
nre not amiss his opponent is count- -

. ing too much on his Archbald ncigh-- V

bors.
"n The meeting wns presided over by

' citizen, At-

torney
popular young

C A. lintteiilierg, and he made
a model chairman, his prefatory speech
nnil introductions being very timely
and well put. The speakers were Hon.
John 11. Fair, District Attorney John
It. Jones, John 11. Hnrrls and Fred.
W. Fleitz. Hon. J. J. Snyder, of Le-

high, who was expected to bo present,
telegraphed that he could not make
comu" tions, hut would be on hand to-

morrow .

FAHIl SPOKK FIIlST.
Mr Farr was the first speaker nnd

for nearly an hour held the closest at-

tention of his auditors, evoking at fre-
quent Intervals ringing applause as lie
told In his convincing, argumentative
style of the proud history of the party
that saved the nation, then made It the
grandest country on the face of the
globe, and is now engaged in removing
from Its path of progress the obstacles
placed there by a blundering Democ-
racy, w hlch a wise people In a moment
of thoughtlessnes permitted Itself to
experiment with. Ills sketch of the
Itepubllcan paity In the state of Penn-
sylvania nnd his enumeration of the
deeds it has done in placing the grand
old Keystone commonwealth at the
head of the sisterhood of states were
among the best received things of the
evening.

In closing, JIr. Farr referred to the
local ticket, and addressing himself to
Republicans and the new and welcome
allies of the party of protection and
sound money, said: "Individually they
nre worthy of your support; the prin-
ciples they represent command your
support." Tliis clever presentation of
the whole issue In a nutshell was re-

ceived with evidences of the warmest
appreciation.

John It. Jones wns born In Archbald.
If anybody thought that his native
heath was not proud of him that body
should have been anywhere within a
quarter of a mile of Llnde's hall last
night when the popular son of the
upper valley made his appearance on
the platform. It was simply another
link In the chain of wildly enthusiastic
ovations that he has been meeting with
since he went out on the stump. Not
sntlsflcd with showing him by npplauso
of the most emphatic kind' that the
mudslinging of his opponents is hav-
ing the opposite to its intended effect,
ninny of the audience, ns has been the
experience at all tho meetings, gives
more direct and unmistakable evidence
of its sentiments In this regard by
shouting out sueli exclamations as:
"Leave it to us, John;" "They can't
bent you," and the like.

Mr. Jones' manly refutation of the
base libels that his political enemies
have sijzcd upon ns tho only possible
means of defeating him was hardly
necessary in that meetingjudging from
tho demonstrations of confidence in Mr.
Jones and disgust nt the despicable
methods of his enemies.

ATTORNEY HARRIS' ADDRESS.
Attorney John M. Harris made his

first appearance as n speaker in tho
present campaign and as is his wont
he said some things nnd said them
well. "If there is a man with a griev-
ance ncalnst any particular candidate
or some lender or some particular ac-
tion of your pnrty you should not
throw away your party convictions to
satisfy that grievance. Men have come
to me and have said: 'John, get out
of the ranks; they have not treatedyou right." They meant well, but they
simply don't understand. A man who
will sacrifice his party convictions to
vent some individual spite, falls short
of being wise. He hurts his party hut
little; ho Injures himself, If only In hisown self-regar- much. The man who
Is a partisan from selfish motives Is apoor kind of a party man."

In speaking in a general way Mr.
Harris made a trite, comparison of theRepublican and Democratic parties) bycalling attention to the fnt that only
two important measures, idvanoid byDemocracy, liavo ever been made apart of our national policy the lessen-ing of the period of residence for nat-
uralization from fourteen to five years
nnd the establishment of

The record of thr Republican
party, on the other hand, is a textbook of American history.

Mr. Fl'-lt- made tho closing speech
uimmlng up the local situation
presenting each of the vaiinuj candi-
dates In a brief personal e'khcc-Ii- . Thecheering that followed tho mention ifTommy Daniels' name wus second onivto that which the nudlenc gave- - when
Mr. Jones' name was presented,

Mr. Fleltz told a good story lilustrn-tlv-
o

if tho local Democrmy In thiscampaign ns regards their action In thematter of platform. It was about thefarmer who when ho saw his bulltackling a railroad train shouted
''You'ns all right, Nero, I admire your
courage but your Judgment Isn't wortha cues."

A DISPLAY OF KERVn.
Tho nerve of tho Dom w-a- ti in reiter-

ating Its devotion to tho Chicago plat-for- m

"fully and without reserve" was,
o Mr, Fleltz' way of thinking, cour-

ageous to say the least, In face of tho
bu-i- al which that' erf ed of "Ruin, Rev

olution and' Repudiation" received In
this county only InBt fall. That In one

of tho peculiar characteristics of the
Democratic party, he went on to nay.
Tho more they nro licked tho harder
they will light. Wie thought wo had
burled them beyond resurrection but
hero they nre up again like Danquo's
ghost. The next time we'll bury them
face downward and If they do dig their
way out they will land on the other
Aide of tho earth arid we, at least, will
be rid of them.

Mr. Fleltz .took occasion during bin
tcmarks to refer to the announcement
of n Democratic paper that ho had

one of the Democratic candi-
dates nt a Republican meeting. "I
might have paid he was a good fellow"
snid Mr. Fleltz. "And possibly be Is

a good fellow ns the saying gotos.

There are a good mnny good fellows
In tho Democratic party. I ny this
'fully and without reserve' yet I hardly
think anyone will accuse me of endors-
ing Democracy."

Another very successful meeting wns
held In Updike's hnll nt Simpson,
whero tho principal spenker wns K. E.
Robnlnnn. The ball was filled to over-
flowing and tho audience whooped It
up In tho most enthusiastic manner
for the whole Republican ticket from
McCauley to "Wiggins. Joseph "Wcltz
was chairman of the evening.

RALLY IN MUDTOWN.

Spodlfnr Address n Gathering Large-
ly of Foreign-Hor- n Element.

At no time or place during the pres-
ent campaign have the orators of eith-

er party faced a more orderly or Inter-
ested audience than that which greet-
ed W. Gaylord Thomas, John F.
Scraps, Milton W. Ixnvry nnd Joseph
Ortilno, an Italian, last night in Col-

umbia, hall at "Mudtnvn." Old Forge.
For two hours over 200 laboring men
listened attentively to the speakers
with the plain purpose of obtaining
light on the main Issues of the present
canvass.

When It Is stnted that the foreign
element In the hnll Included Italians,
Hungarians, Polandcrs and AVelsh,

Irish nnd English born, nnd that the
meeting was described by those In a
position to know as being the most or-

derly ever held in "Mudtown," the sat-

isfaction with which the meeting was
reported to tho party managers mny
be appreciated. The gathering was
arranged by Executive Committeeman
Samuel Uroadhead, Jr., and the follow-
ing district committeemen: William
Davis. First district: James Salmon,
Second district, and William Flaherty,
Foutth district.

Mr. Ilroadhead called the meeting to
order and Thomas Jones was chosen
permanent chairman.

CUE OF THE SPEAKERS.
It had been staled that tho men pres-

ent, all citizens nnd voters, but many
not yet thoroughly familiar with the
principles and work of the two big par-tic- s,

wanted to be informed particu-
larly on Republicanism and Democra-
cy. This desire wns tho cue of the
spaikers and when the meeting ended
tho three rousing cheers given for tho
Republican ticket from top to bottom
left no doubt In the minds of those
present that tho returns next Tuesday
night would show a big Republican
gain In that locality.

Tho vies presidents of the meeting
were: T. J. Stewait, John A. Wood,
Thomas Pickerel, William Menitt,
John Faraday, fir., George Jones,
James Calvert, Reese Willis Reese.John
Cooke, James Iell, Anson Van Cam-pe- n,

Louis Clmlno, Anthony Ilurnetto,
James A. Salmon.

Mr. Thomas In tho course of his
speech related something told him
Tuesday night by a man 'at. one of the
Dellevuo Heights meeting. The man
worked In the mines and had been a
Democrat but said he proposed to vote
the straight Republlcnn ticket. Ho
wns asked his reasons nnd i plied:
"Hecauso It gives employment to my
three girls. They could never find
stendy work under a Democratic na-
tional administration, but McKlnley,
protection and Republicanism liave
kept the silk mills and other factories
running over time, the mines have a
market for their conl and I'm going
to support tho party that .supports
me."

Tho weight of the argument, thought
Mr. Thomas, was partlculatly appli-
cable to Scranton where there are 3,000
wotni'n steadily employed In mills and
factories according to figures obtained
from tho secretary of .the board of
trade.

A CLEAN CUT FIGHT.
Mr. Scragg convinced his hearers that

It was a clear cut fight between Re-
publicans and Democrats, a thorough-
ly partisan light, political principles
against political principles anil-rio- t, us
tho Democrats say, one set of indi
viduals against another set. Thd
nmuence, the speaker thought con-
tained many men who chose the Unit-
ed States as their jiresent homo

they could hero have a voice
In tho government. Naturally, they
would want to cast their Influence with
the better of the two parties strue- -
gllng for control. Ho then cave a
truthful outlino of what Republican-
ism has done toward good government
nnd prosperous times and pointed out
the wild theories of Clevelandlsm nnd
failures of tin Democracy.

He called tho attention of his bear-
ers to the fact that tho recent con-
vention which nominated the Demo-
cratic county ticket had endoised the
St. Louis platform"fuIly and without
reserve" but realizing the mistake In
having done so, the Democratic orators
and candidates were now instructed to
say that national or party Issues cut
no figuro In the campaign.

Mr. Lowry Impressed tho gathering
with the truth that local politics cut
a momentus figure in state nnd natlon-n- l

nfi'ulrs. He cited
Cleveland ns nn example.

Schadt, the Democratic nominee for
sheriff, was through' the indifference
of his Republican opponent in a doubt-
ful ward elected to common council,
and was elected county treasurer by
accident. Hla pressnt candidacy Is
directly traceable to his election to a
petty ward olllce. Vo'ers mlsht cast
a ballot hero and there out of compli-
ment to a Democratic candidate or
through the solicitation of personal
friends and without thinking that
mnny other votes so cast could have
an effect on future state and national
administrations,

If the peopla wanted a continuation
of th9 prosperity boom of Republican-Ism- ,

no carslesoness should bo shown
In supporting Republicans for the of-
fices Identified with tho foundations of
state and national politics.

SPOKE OF THE CANDIDATES.
Each of tho speakers made reference

to tho Republican candidates and pre-
sented their personal qualifications and
fitness for ofllce.

Joseph Ornlno, the Italian speaker,
talked In the mother tongue and dwelt
particularly on the principles of the
two big parties. Republicanism had
done evarthing to encourage the con-
fidence and support of men who have
to do manual work for a llvlnrDemocracy had left undona a great
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many thing, and that which it had
undertaken had failed.

MEETINQ AT DUNMORE TONIGHT.

Junior Republican Club of This City
Will Attend It.

The Junior Republican club will go
to Dunmoro tonight on nn Illuminated
trolley car to take part In tho big moot-
ing Which Is to be held In Odd Fellows
hall. They will leave tho Central Re-

publican club rooms nt 7 o'clock.
It Is the first Republican demon-

stration of the campaign In Dunmoro
and will be n monster. Tho speakers
who are scheduled to talk to tho voters
of Dunmoro nro lion. Fillmore Mnust,
of Carlisle; District Attorney John R.
Jones, Hon. C. P. O'Malley, M. W.
Lowry and Fred. W. Fleltz.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 2S.

Dunmore, Odd Fellows' Hall Hon. Fill-
more MaUst, of Cu lislo; John K. Jones,
esq., Hon. C. P. U'Miilloy, M. W. Lowry,
esq., Fred W. Fleitz, esq.

l'riceburg, Smith's Hall Hon. J. J. Sny-
der, of Lehigh; John M. Hnrrls, esq., W.
Oaylord Thomas, esq., William S. .Mi-
llar, esq.

Jennyn Hon. John R. Farr, John F.
Scragg, esq., Hon. John F. Reynolds, H.
C. Reynolds, esq., Hon, J, J. Snyder, of
Lehigh.

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 29.

Minookn, Temperance Hnll John R.
Jones, esq., A. A. Vosbitrg, esq., John M.
Hnrrls, esq., W. Oaylord Thomas, esq.

South Side, Twentieth ward, Ilnttle's
Hnll W. fJayloru Tl omns. esq., David J.
Davis, esq., John It. Jones, esq., E. E.
ltnbathnn, esq., W. S. Millar, esq.

Cutlery's Hull, Twentieth w ard Hon.
FUlmore Mnust, of Carlisle; William S.
Millar, E. E. Robnthun, John F. Scragg,
esq, Fred W. Fleitz, esq.

Corcornn's Hall E. E. Robathan, esq.,
W. S. Millar, esq., A. A. Vosburg, esq.,
John M. Harris, esq.

St. John's Hall, South Sldc--M. W. Low-
ry, esq., Hon. J. J. SSnydcr, of Lehigh.

AVorklngmen's Hall M. W. Lowry, esq.,
Hon. J. J. Snyder, of Lehigh; Fred W.
Fleitz, esq., John R. Jones, esq., H. M.
Strceter, esq.

Prank Moeller's Garden Fred. W.
Fleltz, esq., If. 11. Strceter, esq., It. W.
Lowry, esq., Hon. J. J. Snyder, ot Lehigh,
and John R. Jones, esq.

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 50.

Mooslc Hon. J. J. Snyder, of Lehigh,
Hon. John 11. Farr, Fred W. Fleltz, esq.,
II. W. Lowry, esq., anil John F. Scrags.

Hyde Park, St. David's hall-H- on. Fill-
more llaust. of Carlisle; Hon. William I.
Schnffer, of Delaware; John H. Jones,
e.q., W. Gaylord Thomns, esq., John II.
Harris, esq., A. A. Vosburg, eq.

Dnlton, Old Hnptist Church Hon. Fill-
more llaust. of CnrlMo; Everett Warren,
esq., Hon. John It, Farr, John F. Scragg,
esq.

Lackawanna Township, Babylon Hotel
H. 11. Strceter, esq.. David J. Davis, esq.,
E. E. Robathan, esq.

ON TO VICTORY.
Every Indication points to n rousing

Republican victory for tho entire
ticket next Tuesday. Tho party's
lighting blood Is up at last and that
portends a Waterloo for tho enemy.
Hut no individual Republlcnn should
relax his efforts. Tills is the chanco
ot a life time to rivet and clinch Re-

publican supremacy In once Demo-
cratic Lackawanna.

MILL IS STILL IDLE.

Wnrrnnts Issued for Ringlcndcrs ol
Avncn Strike.

The strike nt the Avoca silk mill was
not settled yesterday. Late Tuesday
evening Mr. Ashley, one of the owners,
sent' for a committee of the strikers and
offered to trrnnt one-ha- lf of the de-

mand for Increase in wages, or CO cents
per week and ten cents per hour In-

stead of five cents for overtime. The
offer was not received.

Yesterday the mill was Idle. Super-Intede- nt

Fowler Curl and several of the
girls who were stoned on Tuesday for
remaining at work went to Plttston
and had warrants Issued for tho arrest
of a number of the ringleaders among
the strikers.

DOOR TENDERS INJURED.

They Were Squeezed Ilctwcen Cars
nnd the Rib.

Anthony Schmidt and James O'Don-nel- l,

door tenders In the DIckBon mine,
were squeezed between cars nnd tho
Jib yesterday and painfully injured.

They wore removed to their homes
wheie they received medical attention.

REPLACING THE PAVEMENT.

Barber Asphalt Company licgnn tho
Work ostordny.

The Barber Asphalt company has
begun the work preliminary to re-
placing the asphalt pavement removed
by the Central Pennsylvania Telephone
company when It laid Its conduits.

The concrete base for the portion to
be relald on Wyoming avenue nnd
Centre street was put down yesterday.

m

Lecture on Psychology.
The second lecture on "Psychology"

will be delivered by Superintendent of
Schools Howell before the teachers cf
the city schools In the High school
auditorium Saturday moning at 10
o'clock.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will bo published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

'Aldcrmnn Kelly's Statement.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: On Oct. 1G last a warrant was Is-

sued by mo on Information furnished by
John llarcen or (llartczln) for tho appre-
hension ot John Duditch, whom, com-
plainant states, left his house In tho night
time without paying his board bill or no-
tifying him of his Intention to leave.
Prior to this, on Sept. 15, tho caso was
before me, when tho amount of Judgment
which I rendered wns paid over to

but he returned later and de-
manded more, which I flatly refused and
consequently he Bworo out a warrant for
my arrest boforo AMerman John Howe,
requiring mo to appear at his olllco on tho
evening of Oct. 2. Ilusiiiuss of Impor-
tance dctnlned mo until late. However,
when I reached Mr. Howe's office ho had
gone, but Constable Penman said the case
was postponed until tho following even-
ing between fl and 7 o'clock.

I was on hand, a3 were all other partios
concerned, but notwithstanding tho fact
that I have documentary evidence to off-
set tho charges prcfoired, Mr. Hotvo took
tho evldenco of tho complainant under
oath, but refused absolutely to hear my
evidence or even havo mo sworn, and
placed mo under J300 bail to appear before
criminal court, John J. Fahey,
qualifying ns my bondsman.

Ab I stated before, I have nmplo verbal
and documentary evidence to jiroVo my-
self guiltless of tho charges brought
against me, nnd when Mr. Howe under-
takes to deurlvo mo of my rights ns a
citizen (apurt from my official stunning
altogether) by refusing to have me swo,n,
and In spite of tho earnest appeal of my
attorney, W. W. Raylor, nnd of my own
earnest protestations, ho holds mo over
for a higher court, I think, and In fact I
know, It Is an act of Injustice, all tho
more so, emanating1 from a court of Jus-
tice. John P. Kelly.

EXTENSIVE CAVE-I- N

UP IN PROVIDENCE

All of (be Tuesday's Filling Settles Ten

Feet.

CAR TRACKS WERE UNDERMINED

And it Wns Necessary Last Night to
Transfer Passengers for Several
Hours nt Wood Struct-llrc- ul

Caused in tho Wntcr ns

ot Several Houses Wcro

Disturbed Cnpiug Hole 00 liy no
1'cct.

During yesterday there was more
caving on North Main avenue, nenr
Wood street. Enrly last evening tho
filling performed by tho street depart-
ment on Tuesday had settled nnd there
appeared a huge hole sixty feet long by
thirty wide and ten deep. Street ear
trullle was impeded for several hours.
It being necessary to transfer passen-
gers around the scene of tho trouble.

The wall In front ot Thomns Green's
bouse on North Main uvenue wns dis-
turbed, nH were tho foundntlona of
Green's house nnd those of Peter
Serenl, John Tnfe nnd John Kurlluh.
Tho cave, which on Tuesday extended
to within two yards of tho street car
trnck.undermlned the track nt 7 o'clock
last eveninc and prevented tho pass-
age of enrs.

A lnrgo force of laborers wns hurried
to the snot nnd ufter four hours of
filling nnd propping, succeeded in mak-
ing tho track secure and nt 11.15 o'clock
tho enrs begun running. Mennwhlle,
passengers wore transferred afoot for
a hnlf block nt that point.

Tho settling of the eatth from be-
neath the water main of the Provi-
dence Gas and Wntcr company caused
a break In one ot tho Joints. There
was a big flow of water until a gate
above the break wns closed.

Lnto last night the "squeezing" had
nlmost censed. There was nn occa-
sional evidence ot disturbance below
the surface and It Is not Improbable
thnt further trouble will be experi-
enced in that vicinity today. The
"squeezing" is In the abandoned Rock
vein of the Von Storch mine.

STREET COMMISSIONER'S DUTY.

Ho Will Supervise tho Work or Re-
pairing Asphalt Pavo.

There was lecentlv a difference of
opinion among city ofllclals as to
whether the street commissioner or the
city engineer should have supervision
of the Earlier company's work in

tho elly's asphnlt pavements,
according to the recent contract award
by councils. The point was sub-
mitted to the city solicitor for an opin-
ion and ho has replied us follows:
Mr. Joseph P. Phillips, City Engineer,

Scranton, Pa.
Dear fr'lr: Replying to your note of the

11th itutiint regarding repairs to asphaltpave, would say that in my opinion tho
supervision ot this work Is within the de-partment ot the street commissioner andshould bo performed by him.

Yours vchy respectfully,
M. A. McGlnley, City Solicitor.

Street Commissioner Dunning pro-
poses a reform In tho manner of super-
vising the repair work. Heretofore It
has been customary for the repair con-
tractors to relay certain Indicated
spots nnd to receive pay according to
measurements made aftfr tho work
was finished. In future the exact
yardage of repairs will be indicated
by the street commissioner for certain
locnllties before ,the work begins, nnd
for only thnt yardage will payment be
made.

Tho contract with tho Barber people,
while authorized by councils, has not
been signed, but this will probably bo
done today.

BOARD OF CHARITIES BENEFIT.

Tickets Are for Snle at 81 nnd No
Donations to lio Given.

Tho Hoard of Associated charities
held a meeting Tuesday night in tho
poor board rooms. Tho members pres-
ent discussed a few of the must urgent
cases that had como to tho attention
ot Mrs. W. 15. Duggan, agent, and the
newspapers were requested to inform
the public thnt tho tickets for the en-
tertainment to bo given In this city
Nov. 12 cost but $1 and not a cent more
should be paid.
, Moreover, the young ladles who are
disposing of the tickets are not au-
thorized to accent donations for tho
board. At the next meeting jf tho
board n proposition to change the
meeting time from Tuesday night to
Monday night will bo considered.

IT'S AN EXCELLENT COMPANY.

Merry .Maidens liiirlcsquo Company
Mill lio Seen at Dnvis.

The mannzers of the RIJou theatre,
Ulnghnmton, tell Manager Davis that
the Merry Maidens' Hurlesquo com-
pany, which lately appeared there, Is
the best, with not more than one ex-
ception, that ever played at his house.

This show opens at Davis this af-
ternoon for tho balance of the week.

A POLITICAL POINTER
If you Indorse tho freo trado and free-sllv- er

Chicago platform as tho Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully and
without reserve," then work and voto
for Schadt, Horn, et. al. If you be-
lieve In McKinlcy.protcctlon and pros-
perity, turn these agents of llryan
down.

The offer of Inferior goods for stand-
ard articles Is a practice that can bo
ended If tho public rejects ull Imita-
tions of reputable, advertised goods, or
substitutes for them.

Itching Piles.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment Is proof

ngatnst tho torments of Itching Piles.
Thousands of testimonials of cures af-
fected by Its use. No case too aggra-
vating or too long standing for It to
soothe, comfort and cure. It cures In
from 3 to C nights. 35 cents. Sold by
Matthews Rios. Si.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE FREE
TREATMENT ffl'fO ALL
FOR WEAK MEN MEN
OF ALL AGES

NO IUONKY IN ADVANOK. Won-ucrl- ul

appliance and nclentiflo rem-
edies icul on (rial (o uiiy reliable
muii. A world. wldo reputation back of
this offer. Kvery obstnolo to happy married
life removed. Full strength, development
nnd touo given to every portion of the body,
Failure Impossible i ago no barrier.

No O. O. I), schema.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., StSftSftW:

SHERIFF'S SALES.

OIIEIUFF'8 BALE.

--OF-

Valuable Real Estate

NOVEMBER 12, 1S07.

Dy vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Vendltlont Ex-
ponas, Issued out ot the court of common
Plena of Lackawanna county, to me di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by ven-du- o

or outcry, to tho highest nnd best
bidder, for cash, nit tho court house, In
tho city of Scranton, Lnckawnnna coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, tho TWDLFTH DAY OF
NOVUMUKH, A. D. 1SDT, at 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon of said day, ull tho light,
title nnd Interest of tho defendants in and
to alio folowlng described lots, plcco or
parcels of land, viz.;

No. 1. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, James J. Walsh (or
Welsh) In and to nil tho following de-
scribed pieces or parcels of land, Bltuato
in tho borough of Olyphnnl, In the county
of Lackawanna and stato ot Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows,
to wit: All that certain lot, piece or par-e- el

of land, Bltuate, lying and being in tho
borough of Olyphnnt, county ot Lacka-
wanna, nnd state of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit: Con-
tinuing n front of sixty (00) feet north-
westward on Delawaro street and bounded
northeastward at right angles from Dela-
waro street one hundred nnd fifty (150)
feet by lot No. 3fl on Delaware street;
southeastward parallel with Delawaro
street rlxty (Cu) feet by lot No. 21 on Hud-
son street; nnd toutluvtstward nt right
ntigles from Delaware street ono hundred
and fifty (luO)fect by lot No. 32 on Dela-
waro street, us designated by survey and
mops of building lots belonging to the
Delawaro nnd Hudson Canal company In
the borough of Oiyi'liaiit, county nnd state
aforesaid. Coal and other minerals re-
served, liclng tho SHinu property con-
veyed to said James J. Walsh by Angus,
tus F. Gebhard by deed dated April IB,
1S!)3, nnd recorded In tho otllee for record-
ing deeds, etc., In nnd for said county,
in deed hook No. OH, page 01, etc.

with two-stor- y framo dwelling
house and outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Augustus F. Ciebhardt vs. James
J. Walsh. Debt, Sl.400.00. Judgment No.
r.31, Mny Term, 1SOT. Alias 11. fa. to No-
vember Term, 1S07.

CAREY, Atfy.
ALSO

No. 2. All tho right, title nnd Interest
ot tho defendant, Horatio N. Patrick, in
and to all that lot and tract of land situ-nt- e

In tho township ot South Ablngton,
Larkawurma county, Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows, to wit.:
lieglnning at a point in line of lands of tho
estnto of Sus.in A. VnBhtirir. deceased (Kite
lands of Samuel Myers); thence along said
lands of Voshuig citato across the
road soutn tnrco ami a Hall U',j) degrees
west, twenty-thre- e hundred mid ten (2310)
feet to a corner nost: thence south sev- -
enty-flv- o (75) deprces east, nlong land late
of Iienjamhi Swallow four hundred and
sixty-tw- o (402) feet to a post and stones
corner: thenen south fortv-tw- o nnd one- -
half (I2'2) degrees east, four hundred and
one (401) feet; thr nee along the samo north
forty-eig- ht (4S) degrc.es east, six hundred
and sevonty-on- o (071) feet to a corner post
nnd stones; thence south forty-tw- o nnd
one-ha- lf (12'9 degrees east, sixteen hun-
dred and thirty-fou- r (1C.54) feet to a cor-
ner In a vacated ipublle road; thence along
snld vacated road north thirty (3o) degrees
east, fourteen hundred and seventeen
(1417) feet to a corner in line of land now
or late tho esitrto of 'William G. Knapp,
deceased; thenco along lands of said
Knapp estate and lands of the estate of
Charles Vosburg, deceased (Into Geors;o
Swallow), nnd lands of said Horatio N.
Patrick, north forty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

(42'i) degrees west, thirty-Uv- o hundred
and fifty (35M) feet to lands of the estate
of said Susan A. Vosburg, deceased: nnd
tlienco southwesterly along lands of snld
Suan A. Vosburg estate five hundred
and ninety-fou-r (591) feel to the place of
beginning. Containing one hundred and
thlrty-flv- o acres of land, bo tho samo more
or less.

Excepting and reserving therefrom, how-
ever, all or the land lying northwesterly
of tho public road leading from Clark's
Green to Newton township nnd the Hill-
side Home, nnd southwesterly of tho line
beginning at tho southwesterly side of
tho doorynrd fence (a stono wall)
enclosing tho Atherton farmhouse door-
ynrd, and on the northwesterly side of
said public road: thence parallel with
snid dooryard fenco and extending In a
straight line from said road to the north-
erly sido of the premises hereby Intended
to bo conveyed, and to the line of land
heretofore conveyed by the said Atherton
to the said Patrick.

Kxccptlng nnd reserving also all lands
heretofore released by tho snld William
Atherton from the lien of a certain mort-giiR- o

given by snid Horatio N. Patrick to
said Atherton to secure an unpaid balance,
of purchase money on the said land, said
mortgage recorded in the olllce of the re-

corder of deeds, etc., of tho said county
In mortgage book CO, nt pago 450.

Improved with a largo two-stor- y framo
dwelling house, ono small dwelling, thrco
barns, sheds, granaries, outhouses and
fruit trees thereon; a part of said prem-
ises having been plotted into building lots.

Seized and taken in execution at tho
suit of William Atherton vs. Horatio N.
Patrick. Debt, $11,712.00. Judgment No.
S72, September Term, 1SS7. Alias fl. fa. to
November Term, 1897.

DEAN, Atfy., ALSO

No. 3. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Zemlah Phillips, admin-Istrntrl- x

of tho estato of Jeremiah J.
Phlllns, In and to all those certain

d lots, pleres or creels of land,
Mtualo In tho city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna, and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded nnd described as follows, to wit.;

The first thereof beginning at a corner
of Van Huron avenue and Washington
(now Lafayette) street: thenco north
thirty-nin-e und (39i) degrees
east, two hundred C2"0 feet to a corner in
lino between lots Nos. 31 and 30; thence
south llfty and three-quarte- (50,) de-

grees east, two hundred and forty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf (2)2',j) feet to a eonier on an
nlley; thence south thirty-nin- e and er

(39i,4) degiees east, two hundred
iZM) feet to a corner on Wnshlngton (now
Lafayette) street; thence along the samo
north lifly and three-quart- (50,) de-
grees west, two hundred and forty-tw- o

nnd one-ha- lf 2!2) feet to tho place ot
Containing forty-eig- ht thousand

tlvo hundred squaro feet of surface, be
Iho samo more or less; being lots Nos. 21,
33, 32 and 31, In square or block No. 23, ac.
cording to Wllllnin Swetland's plot or map
of town lots in Hyde Park. Coal and
mineral excepted nnd reserved.

Tho socond thereof, beginning at n cor-
ner on Washington (now Lafayette)
street, one hundred and forty-fiv- e, and
one-ha- lf (115'i) feet from Van Huron five-nu-

thenco along said Washington (now
bafiiyettc) street north llfty and three
fourths (50'Vi) degrees west, forty-eU-

and one-ha- lf (ISH) feet to a corner be-

tween lot No. 1CH nnd lot No. 17; thenco
along lino between said lots ncrth thlrty-nln- o

nnd (39i) degrees east,
ono hundred and fifty (150) fret to a corner
on line between lota Nos. 14 and 15; thenco
along said Inst mentioned line south llfty
and three-quarte- (W,) degrees
foity-elg- and cne-lnl- f (4SH) feot to a
corner; thenco south thlrtv-nin- c and er

(39U) degrees west, one hundred
and llfty (150) feet to the pla.ee ot begin-
ning. Containing 7.575 tquare foet ot land,
more or rm; being lot No. lG'i In squaro
or block No. 25 on William Swetland's
plot or map of lots In Hyde Park. Coal
nnil minerals excepted and reserved.

Tho third thereof, being In tho Fifth
ward of tho city, county and stnto afore-
said, bounded on tho west by Main ave-
nue, and containing in fiont on said Main
avenue twenty-fiv- e (25) feet and Is one
hundred nnd fifty (150) feet In depth. It
being tho northerly halt of lot No. 2 In
block No. 3, on J. Hecrmnn's map of
South Hyde Pnrk. Containing 3,750 squaro
feet of Innd, bo tho samo moro or less.
All Improved with a two. story framo
dwelling house, fruit trees, outhouses,
etc. Coal and minerals excepted and re-
served.

Bclzed and taken In oxocutlon at tho
suit of Margaret Phillips, executrix, cf
tho estato of Henry J. Phillips, deceased,
vs. JCemlah Philips, ndmlnlstratrlx of tho
estato of Jereminh J. Phillips, deceased,
Debt, J2.0OT.0O. Judgment No. 264, Novoii-be- r

Term, 1S97. Fl. fa. to November
Term, 1597. e

DAVIS & EDWARDS, Atfys.
ALSO

tho Tls!lt! tltItJ and interest--NS:,'An
Ellen Jones, administratrix of the to

of Lewis E. Jones, deceased, In andto all that certain lot of land, situate,
lying and being In the city of Scranton,

( i

i
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(formoly tho borough of Hydo Park),
county of Lackawanna, ami stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as
follows, to wit.: Beginning nt a point on
Mnln street, now Main avenue, et tho
corner of lands formerly owned by H. is.
Powell; thenco south 41' degrees eeist,
along said Powell's lino alxty-llv- o (Co)

feet; thenco by amo lands north forty-eig- ht

(4S) degrees east, nine (9) feot!
thenco by Bnmo lands south forty-tig-

(4S) degrees east, noventy-fiv- o (75) foot to
lino of lands now or late ot W. II. Heath;
thenco nlong lino of said Heath north
forty-nln- o nnd one-ha- lf (49i) degrees
i"ast, twenty (20) feet to lands bellnglng
to tho estato of M. Bemls, deceased;
thonco along line of said lauds north
forty-eig- (IS) degrees west, ono hun-
dred nnd fifty (150) feet to Main nve-nli- o

aforesaid; thenco nlong said Mnln
nVenuo south forty-nln- o and one-ha- lf (I9',i)
degrees west, iwcnty-on- o (21) feet; thence
south forty-on- o nnd one-ha- lf (4U4) de-

grees east, ten (10) feet to tho place of be-
ginning. Containing three thousand ono
hundred and seventy-fou- r square feet ot
Innd, bo tho samo more or less. All im-
proved with a two-stor- y framo hotel
building and outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of Willam M. Davis, vs. Ellen Jones,
ndmlnlstratrlx ot tho otato of Lewis L.
Jones, deceased. Debt, 1300.00. Judgment
No. 40, November Term, 1607. Fl. fa. to
November Term, )S7,

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.

ALSO

No, C All the right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendants In nnd to all that cer-
tain lot, pleoo or parcel of land situate.
In thn borough of Wlnton, in tho county of
Lackawanna, nnd state of Pennsylvania,
on what Is known as tho "David Urown"
tract, described ns folows, viz.: Being lot
No. 25 in square or block "O,'' and situato
on Third avenue, ns shown on map In-

tended to bo recorded; snld lot being 38

feet in front on said avenue, 60 feet In
width In rear, 150 feot in depth on tho
northerly lino along lot 24 and 15014 feet in
depth on tho southerly line, parallel with
Church street, nnd being tho land con-
veyed by Isaac I. Hand, trustee, to Fred
Kunz, by deed dated :6th March, A. D.
1S93, In Lackawanna county In
deed book 128, page 133, etc. Improved
with a two-sto- ry framo dwelling houso
and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Spruks Brothers vs. Fred Kunz
nnd Henry J. Kunz. Debt. $4,000.00. Judg-
ment No. 655, November Term, 1KW. Alla9
11. fa. to November Term, 1897.

P. W. STOKES. Att'y.

ALSO

No. C All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendants, A. L. Rice and John
Rice, in and to all that certain lot, pleco
or parcel of land In Petersburg, in tho city
of Scranton, Lackawanna county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded nnd described as fol-
lows: Commencing at a stake and stones
corner on Jackson nvenuo (now called
Taylor), In lino of lands of Georgo Brown;
thenco northerly along said lino 150 feet,
moro or less, to line of lands of Lacka-
wanna Iron and Coal company; thence
westerly along taid line forty ftt-- t to stake
end stones corner lino ot lands of A. B.
SUkman, thence southerly along snl.l lino
iw leet, moro tr less, to iayior avenue;
thence easterly forty feet to the place
beginning. Being lot 12, block "H," ns
shown on that part of the map of Scran,
ton known .as A. B. SUkman s addition.
All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, a barn and other out-
buildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tho
suit of Now Schiller Building nnd Loan
Association of Scranton, Pa., vs. A. L.
Rice and John Rice. Debt, JSO0.00. Judg-
ment No. 357, November Term, 1837. Lev.
fa. to November Term, 1S97.

P. W. STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO

Nn. 7. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Nathan Vidaver, admin-
istrator of E. A. Stalbird, deceased, in and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land in the townslip of Covington, county
of Lackawanna, nnd state ot Pennsyl-
vania, situated and described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at nn originul stono
corner of John Frey, deceased, and Henry
Loader1 thepce south forty (40) desrees
west, seventy-fou- r (74) rods to stako
and stone corner to the land of Janet Stal.
bird: thenco north fifty (50) tlegrces west,
on line of said Jar.ct Stalbird, ono hun-
dred nnd thirty-tw- o (132) rods to .stake
nnd stono correr; thence north forty (40)
degrees east, seventy-fou- r (74) rodi to an
original stcne corner of the Drinker sur-
vey: thenco south llfty (50) degrees east,
on line of John Frey, deceased, ono hun-
dred and thirty-tw- o (1S2) rods to the placo
of beginning. Containing sixty-on- e (61)
acres and eight (8) rods of land. Being
part ot lot number one hundred and nine-
teen (119) of tho Drinker survey. Im-
proved with two framo dwelling houses,
frame barn, outbuildings, fruit trees, etc.,
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of J. P. Stalbird, assigned to II. G.
Stalbird vs. Nathan Vidaver, administra-
tor of R. A. Stalbird. Debt, Jl.653.05. Judg-
ment No. 102, May Term, 1S97. Lev. fa. to
November Term. 1S97.

J. ELLIOTT ROSS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 8. All the right, title and Interest
ot tho defendant, Richard Dougherty. In
and to all tl at pleco or parcel of prop-
erty, situato In the village of Stark,
Lackawanna county, noar Moosic, Penn-
sylvania, described as follows: Being lot
No. i on Scott street In the vlllago ot
Stark, as shown on map or plot of lots of
tho Pennsylvania Coal company, Intend-
ed to bo duly recorded. Said lot being 100

feet in front on said Scott street and ex-
tending nt right angles with the said street
95 feet In denth to an alley In tho roar,
und being rectangular In shape, contain-
ing 9,500 square feet ot land. Improved
with a two-stor- y frame dwelling houto
and outbuildings. Minerals reserved.

Seized and taken in execution ot tho
suit of J. J. Mangnn vs. Richard Dough-
erty. Debt, J22S.8S. Judgment No. S16,
May Term, 1S97. Vend, ex, to November
Term, 1897.

WARREN & KNAPP. Att'ys.

ALSO

No. 9. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Charles A. Yoos, lnttnd
to all that certain parcel or lot of land,
situato in tho Fifth ward of the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna, and
Btato of Pennsylvania, being a piece 21

feet wldo In front and rear and 131 feet tn
tlcpth, taken from tho westerly portloi
of lot No. 41 in square or block No. 14, on
Prlco & Paneoast's addition to tho city
of Scranton, and situato upon street called
and known an Washburn street. Said lot
being bound westerly by land now or lato
of John Lowls, northerly by land now or
late of Henry P.Evans, easterly by tho re-
maining portion, being 24 feet of said lot
numbered 41, now or lato of Peter

and southerly by Washburn
street aforesaid. Coal and minerals ex-
cepted and reserved. Being samo prem-
ises conveyed to Charles A. Yoos by deed
dated 23d June. 1690, and recorded In Lack-
awanna county in de-o- book No, V6, at
pago 11, etc. All Improved with a two-stor- y

framo dwelling house, which said
houso Is part of a two-bous- e block, fruit
trees, outhouses and other outbuildings,
etc.

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Frank Stetter, assigned to Harry
Btetter vs. Charles A. Yoos. Debt, $1,000.00,
Judgment No. S99, September Term, 1597.
Alla3 fl. fa. to November Term, 1S97.

DAVIS & EDWARDS, Att'ys.
ALSO

No. 10. All tho right, tltlo and Interest
ot the defendants, M. J. Tobin and Ann
T. Leahy Tobln. In nnd to nil tho following
described lot or uurcol of land, situate,
lying and being In the city of Scranton,
county of Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania, described as follows, viz.!
Being lot number six (6) In squaro orblock
number fifty (50) and situate upon street
called and known ns Vale (now Irving
avenue) street, ipon tho town plot of tho
city of Scranton, Intended to be duly re-
corded. Said lot being forty (40) feet in
front, fcrty (10) feot In rear, and ono hun-drc- d

and forty (140) feet in depth. Im-
proved with one-stor- y framo dwelling
house, with stone basement and outbuild-

Seized and taken In oxocutlon at tho
suit of Janice J. Healer vb. M. J. Tobln
and Ann T. Leahy Tobln. Debt, $1,000.01.
Judgment No. 420, November Term, li97.
Fl. fa. to November Term, 1897.

D. W. BROWN, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 11. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant, Bildgot Sailer, In and to
all thoso certain lots or parcels of land,
Bltuato In tho city of Soranton, In tho
county of Lackawanna, IVnusylvanla,
bounded and described as follows, viz.:
All thoso certain two lots of land known
us lots numbers seven nnd eight, In
sauaro or block No, 93, situate and bound-
ed on tho westerly sido by Moltko avenue;
said lots nro contiguous and each forty (40)
feet In front nn said avenue, the samo
width In renr, and one hundred and forty
(140) feot In depth, and Is tho land con-
voyed by John J, Fahey, Sheriff, to
IVridtret Bailer by deed duly ccknowledcad
in open court, 21st day of September, A.
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D. 1S91. All Improved with a ono and one.
half story framo elwelllng houso and olhet
outbuildings thereon,

8ils:cd and taken in execution at th
suit of Now ICqultnblo Building and Loan
Association vs. Brldgot Sailer. Dobt,
$196.00. Judgment No, 429, November
Term, 1S97. Fl. fa, to Novombor Term,
1697.

STOKES. Atfy.

TERMS OF SALE

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHBN PRO.

FORTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IA1A1RDIATELY AFTER SALE
IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE FAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERAIS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

FRANK H, CLEMONS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa Oct. 21,
3SJ7

AMUSEMEIITS.

Academ' of riusic
Keis A Burcundcr, Lessees.
II. K. Long, Local Managir.

ONE WtlOLB WDCK,

Commcnclns Monday, Oct. 35. Matinees
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur-

day. The Popular Yoimz Actor,

MR. N. S. WOOD
Presenting n (Jreut linys,

Tlie Orphans of New York,
The Boy Scout.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. i, a
and 3, Alatlnees Tuesday and

Wednesday.

Washburn-Burn- s Company

In n Magnificent Production of tho Great
Kngllsh .Mclodriimii,

A Story of Intcnto Ilcnrt Interest, In a
Framework of Hcunlo Mngnllleence, Keflncd
Comedy, Bright Hneclnltles, Produced by a
Capable Company, Headed by Lillian Wash-bur-

EVKNINO MUCKS .15c, 25c, ftSC, 50c.
MATINEE MUCKS 15c, line.

Lyceum Theater.
Friday and Saturday and Popular, Saturday

Matinee, Oct. 29-3- 0.

lteturn of tho Favorite,

Mr. and Mrs.

Russ Whytal
In the romantic drama,

FOR
FAIR
VIRGINIA

Special Hccncry, brilliant cast.
Regular prices.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Oct 28, 29, 30,

merrym1idens

URLESQUERS.

A NEW COMPANY TO SCRANTON, BUT
ONK OF THE I1EST.

Regular Prices, 10f 20 or 30 Gents
All opera chuliH sold rcsorvod- - for evening

performiiiicca. Secure them nftcrnoona nt
tho box olllco or by 'phone, IIBT'A or after
house opens at night nt box olllce.

THE

SnowWhte
PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.,
HOOBBS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'B

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
&IADD AT MOOBIC AND RUOS-XALE- )

WORKS.

IAPLIN A RAND POWDER C?
ORANGE GUN POWDER

Eiectrlo Batteries, Klectrlo Expliderj. forplodluir blasts, Safety Fuse, aud

Repanno Chemical Co.'s CXp"osiVns.


